Endothelin-1-mediated retinal artery vasospasm and the rabbit electroretinogram.
Electroretinogram (ERG) changes invariably accompany the selective interruption of the retinal circulation that occurs in human central retinal artery occlusion. Since arteriolar ligation or ocular hypertension in the rabbit eye is occasionally used to model human central retinal artery occlusion, we conducted the present study to determine whether selective interruption of the retinal circulation of the rabbit eye alters retinal function as measured by the ERG. The vasoconstrictor, endothelin-1, was injected into the vitreous of rabbits' eyes to induce complete vasospasm and selective interruption of the retinal circulation. This procedure was compared to vascular ligation of the ophthalmic and ciliary arteries in which both the retinal and choroidal circulations were interrupted. A total of 8 rabbits was studied. Circulation was monitored angiographically in half of the eyes, and retinal function was monitored by the ERG in the remaining eyes. Endothelin-1 obliterated retinal arteriolar blood flow without affecting choroidal blood flow for at least 1 hr. Although ERG a-wave amplitude showed a small decline over 2 hr, b-wave and oscillatory potential amplitudes (measures of inner retinal function) showed no loss over this period. In contrast, ligation of the ophthalmic and ciliary arteries produced complete obliteration of both retinal arteriolar and choroidal blood flow and complete loss of the ERG after 2 min. Endothelin-1 induces acute, selective interruption of retinal arteriolar blood flow which has no significant physiologic effect on inner retinal function of the rabbit as monitored by the ERG. The avascular rabbit retina appears to be a poor choice for modeling human retinal artery occlusion.